
:OociZiotl No. I '3 '? 21 · 

In the Ma.tter o~ the A~plic,aticn of ) 
G.M.DUNTLEY and LOS A..~G-ELES ~'1'J) "'.'SST ) 
SIDE T~S:PORTATIOlT COr.:!',A!IT. a. corpo- ) 
ration. for leave to transfer an~ as- ) 
sign rights a.."ld privileges of So pe::':llit} A:9plicatio:c. Number 9701 
to operate an automobile tr~ck ltne ) 
ac So cOmm.OXl carrier of trei(:;ht a.ud to ) 
icsu.e stock. 

George Clsrk, £0::' A-P:911cants. 

In thiz ~pplicatio~ the Railroad Co~ission is asked. to ~mDxe 

an or~er authorizing G.~.D~tley to tr~sfer a certain operative right 

to Los Angeles a.nci ','{czt Side Tr:;m.sportat1on Com~a:c.y. So co:::poration, e.n.d 

Los Angeles and We;.'jt Side Transportation CO::lPs:JY to issue ~d sell at 

par ~~lO,800.00 ot stock. 
The application shows th~t G. U. Duntley. under tho firm n~e 

and. style ot Los Angeles o.nd Vloet Sio.e Transportation Company, is en-

gaged in operating automobile trJ.cks :for 'tee transportation of freigh't 

betweon Loz Angeles and. Taft, :\~ico:pa., Fellows., :::cKittr1ck, Old River, 

~a.nama and. tho ':ie:::;t Side Oil :B'ields 'istriet in ~ern County 9 operating 

pursuant to aut~ority granted oy the Coom1seion in Decision Number 12809 9 

date~ November 10. 1923. 
It appeue tha.t G. A. Duntley nO\7 J)ropoaea to tro.nc'fer s:o,d 

assign tho operative right referred to herein, to a corporation whioh 

hE> has cD-used to be or~anized. for tho pt:.rpose of reeei ving such operat:i ve 

right. ~AC neW corporation, which is ~own as the LO$ Angeles and. ·~e$t 

Side Transportation Coopsny, WSS incorporated. on or about December 10. 
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1923 with an a.u:thorizee.. capital stock ot' $100,000.00 d,1 vid.ed into 1,000 

shares of the pa.r value o~ ~lOO.OO oa.ch. all oharea being common. It 

i~ yroposod at this time to issue and. sell at par for cash $10,800.00 of 

stock tor tho ~urpo6e of a.cquiring equi~ment an~ supplies to be used in 

its operation as an auto t~ck compsoy. It is reported t~at the com-

'P~ has arranged. to purchaSe three 5-ton Vf.o.ite truckS, the cost :for 

chassis only be~g $15,559.00. In addition, it is estimated that sp-

proxima.tolY ~?2, 000.00 mu.st be c7.'Pena.ed. to com:p1etolY equi:p tho trucks. 

The company also reports that it hss purchased a scale at a cost of ap-

prox1m.s,tel,y :::1,,000.00 and must ex~nd a.n a.dditional. $.1,000.00 for otf1ce 

equipment. It is to ~inance in PN:·t tho coct ot' the equipment and. oup-

~11oa that the comp~ now propose~ to issue $no. sell the ~lO,800.00 

of stook. 

ORDE? 

Application having oeonmade to the Rs1lroad Commission :f'or 

an order a.uthorizing the transfer of opera.tive rigAt ana tee issue of 

stool:, ~"'l.ci. the Commission being of the opinion that thiS is not a matte~~ 

in which 3. :public hearing io necec~ar..v and. th.D;t tho s.pl>~1os.tion zhoule. 

be gr~ted, 'as ~rQvided herein, 
IT IS EE3EBY ORDERE:D t:a.at C. :.:. Dun'tley be, and he is heroby, 

au.~horized to trans!er and. a.ssign the opera.tive right roferred to 1n thel 

foresc)ing opinion to Los Angeles o.ud. West Side Tra:c.zportat1on CompatlY, 
• c. cO~:"Jlors.tion. and. Los Angeles and i1est Side Transporta.tion COI:l)?8l'JY be, 

and :,:'; is hereby, aut:L1orized to iss,le end sell at :par for cash ~'lO, 800,.00 

of ~ ~G c:).pi tal stock. 
The authority :i:l.erein granted. is subject to fIlrther conditions 

as follows:-
1. r~. 11. Duntley shall cancel ilClediately all ts.rifis and. time 

schedUles now on file Wit~ the 3Ailroad CommiSSion, such 
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cancellation to be in accordanoe Wi-:h the provis:tons of 

Ge~eral Order NUQbor 51 and ot~er regulations o~ the Rai1-

road COomiS8io~. 

2. Loo Angeles and West S1do T::'D.nsport~tion Company ~haJ.l file im-

mediatelY tari:ffs and t1.'Ue scheduJ.es in i t~ own name. or 

adopt as its OWll the tariffs s:c.d '::il:le schedul.es. herctoto:re 

su.oh ta.r:lU3 and time oche<iul.~8 to be :ldont:lc&l. w1 th those 

heretofore filed by G. ~. Duntley. 
3. TrAe right 8:10. :privileges. which are herein authorized. to "oe trSJls-

~crred may not hore~tor be discontinued. sold. leased. 

trans~crrea or aS3igned unless tho v;ritten~consent o~ the 

:'a1lro~d Co~1ss1o~ to such discontinuanoe, sale, lease, 

transfer or asSignment has first been secured. 

4. No vehicle may be o~erated oy ~os Angeles and ITest Side Zranepor-

tation Co~pany unless suoh veh1c~e is owned by the company 

or is lease~ for a specifie~ aoount Oll a trip or term basis. 

the leasing of tl:.e eq,uipment not to includ.e the serviceS 

o~ a ~iver or operator. All employment of 6.=i vers or 

operato~s of leased cars shall be made on tho basis of a 

contract by which the driver or operator shall bear the 

relation of an amployoe o~ the trsnsportat1on company. 

5. Applicant lnay use the proceeds fro~ the sale of the ~took herein 

authorized. to fi:lancc 1l::. part th.o cost of the equ,1:pment 

an~ su~plies. to which =o~erence is oade ~ the foregoing 
o:p1n1on. 

6. Los Angeles and. '!le:t Sid.e ~rl!ms:porttlt1on CoepatlY shall. keep 

suoh reoord of the is~e. sale and delivery of the stook 

herein authorize~ and of the ~isposition of the p~o~e&ds 

as will enable it to tile on or before the 25th day of 

each. month a verified re~ort. as required by the Railroad 
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Co~ss1onls General Order N~ber 24. which order in so 

far as applicable. is made a part of this order. 

7. The authority here~ gr~ted will beco~o ef~ective upon the date 

hereof. but Will eA~1re on June ZO, 1924. 

DATE1> at San Francisco, Califorxlia, this _~_:_-___ day o~ 
March, 1924. 
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